
speakers will be Judge W. N G a tens,
Bert EL Haney, chairman of the Demo-
cratic state central , committee, andB R I EF t IN FOR MATIO N

search of several states, has enlisted
In .the army, , so his brother - John
can finish- - college. There ' wasn't
enough money for both. '

Artillery, beginning today with ' First
company, Ashland; Seventh company,
Medford, ..Tuesday; Fourth. ' company,
Roseburg, Thursday; Sixth company.

COUNTY COURT. WEWSPOSTMASTER MYERS

SAYS ASTORIA WILL

March 4, will be held at the chapel of
F. 8. Dunning. 4U East Alder street,
at 1:30 p. m.. Wednesday. March s--

Sheldon was 3 rears of are, a
native of Illinois and bad lived In Ore-
gon for the past 27 rears. He was a
member of Columbia assembly No. 4,
United Artisans. Mr. Sheldon Is sur-
vived by a widow. Mrs. L Sheldon, of
545 Durham avenue, and five children,
Dorrts. Wayne, Hal and Lemah Shel-
don, and Mrs. R. C. Hurst. Interment
will be In Columbia cemetery.

GET SUBMARINE BASE

of i I40.S0, account repairs - to . private
roadway along the south shore of the
Oregon slough, was referred to F. M.
Cortelyou, resident, engineer- - of the

bridge, for a definite leport
fa the board.

A request front Charles. Satchel - to
be allowed 29.l8'in' cash .from the
amount allotted him, as he is In need
of same, was referred to the district
attorney for advice to the board.

All proceedings for the establishment
of road No. 8(5, on Sauvies Island,
were ordered terminated and dismissed
by the board.

As the result of the suggestion of
Robert Shaw, attorney, that some qual-
ified freeholder be appointed to act
with the roadmaster and county sur-
veyor ssj a board of county road view-
ers. Dorr E. Keasey was appointed by
the board.

The request of Burton Thurber, 72
East Madison street, Portland, for re-
imbursement on account of damages to
his automobile on Morrison bridge Feb-
ruary 29. was referred to Madison
Welch, superintendent of bridges and
ferries.

Enlists to Aid Brother.
Princeton. N, J., March 6. (U. P.
William West, Princeton senior,

who disappeared and caused a 10-d- ay

(66TH DAI Of 1818.)

'Coming Events.
"Borbank- - Dar" .will b obserred la public

Schools ttareb T.
North Portland ConmuvUl thb trill meet

at North I'orUand , Branch library March 7,
p. m.
East mat easiness Men a club meets at Bar- -

gent hotel. March 1, at boos.
nooorow wiiaoa learua meets aaarco a. a

p. m.. Library ball. .

ad cine innebeoa at boob afarcs 8- -
Oreaoa Irrigation, liralnaca and Sural Cred

it cemeresce Salem, March 8.
saui vafeota state soeiatr meeta la uotu--

lion ball March 9.
SalmoB say March 10.
Realty board luncheon March 10. at nooa.
North Portland Commercial dob annual ban

quet. March 18. !
Portland 87m phony orchestra coaV at at the

HeiUg. Marrb IS. S p. m.
Mnltnomah County Sunday School cooTentlon.

at First Congregational cnareh. Park and Mad-
ison, March as and 29.

Today's Forecast.
Portland and Tielnltr Tonlcht and Tuesday

.probably fair; westerly winds.
Oregon ronigni ana mesaay generally rair;

Westerly winda.
Wasatnrton Tonlcht rain or snow north and

ast portions, probably fair southwest por
tion; Tuesday generally rair, soutowestriy
VlodS.

Idaho Tomcat rain or snow: Tuesday prob
ably (air.

Weather Conditions.
A moderate disturbance Is morinc south

eastward ever Alberta and another one of
eater intensity la central over the lowerK lssoorl Taller. A larae blab pressure area

te nmvtag inland orer the I'adflc southwest
ana me prvaeore is increasing on uw ui
Kacinc coast. FreclDltatkm nas occorreo.
In the western and northern states and west
ern Canada. Southwest storm warning; are
being diaplayed at all seaports In this t.

Maximum relocltlea of 28 miles from
. the southwest at Tacoma. 42 miles south at
Seattle, fifl miles south at --North Mesa ana
00 miles south st Tatoosh Island occurred
within the last 12 hours. The westber Is
cooler la interior northern and southern Cali
fornia snd Arisona and nortceaatwarn to me
Canadian border, also In the middle and
Kerth Atlantic states; It la warmer in most

tber sections.
The conditions are'raeoranie ror rain or iirow

tnnifht In northern and eastern Washington
J fj.k. .Mkoklff .......tnWnuemA tw fair. tM f hWPQ.' kl ytwuitij " "4 - -

Tuerday throughout the district. Southwest to
west winds will obtain.

THBuixjke r . UHAiic,
Assistant forecaster.

Observations.

cottage Grove, Friday;- Second com-
pany, Eugene. March 13; Fifth com-;pan- y.

Albany, March 14; Eighth com--Jpany and C. A. C. band, Portland.
March 15; Third company, Eugene,
March 21; headquarters and staff.
March 20.

Ideutenant Keller Will Seport
I Lieutenant,. Walter H. Kelley of
auompany H will return from Pittsburg.Pa, after several months' abience, to
assume active duty after March s.

'

Addresses Havel KlUtia.
The Ore eon Naval vrmti. - a

I dressed by Lieutenant John H. Black- -
a. on AKBKa. a numodrof guests were present and witnessedthe drill held on the cruiser Boston.

Sixty Bars' Service Beonlred.It. is expected that the annual en-
campment of the Infantry will begin
about July 1. Owing to a chango In
the requirements of the federal gov-
ernment,, new recruits must have hadat least 60 days' experience beforebeing accepted for camp service. Lastyear the time limit was very liberal,especially to those who had seen ser-
vice in other lines of military duty.
Men desiring to avail themselves of
the opportunity must report beforeMay 1.

: Number File for
District Attorneys

Frank k. Calkins, Medford, Also Seeks
rirst Judicial District Judgeship, and
W. V. Oatens Files for Fourth.
Salem. Or,. March 6. Candidates forthe Office rf rtfarrl- - ottArv... eilA

i numerously today. Following is the
rmi Asnrord, Canyon City, for

the Democratic nomination in Grantcounty; A. D. Leedy. Canyon City, for
the Republican nomination for Grantcounty: Charles H. Glos, Corvallis, forthe Republican nomination for Bentoncounty: George S. Sizemore, Burns, forthe Democratic nomination for Harney
COuntV: T. S Mnfflnn.v CH,..- - 1

for the Republican nomination for
iaKe county.

Frank M. Calkins, Medford, filed forthe Republican nomination for judge
of the circuit court. First Judicial dis-
trict. W. N. Ontprm t- -

ocratlc nomination for Judge of the
virtun court, fourth Judicial districtdepartment No. 5.

Eieadaches, 50 tablets 25c. All druggists!

W I You Can't ;

DtjJ , .Resist It
f Made by th

pj-- j Portland Brewing Company

1 CU L your fcTocer, druggist and

N -

Temperature 3 g
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C ao a

STATIONS E 5 . m
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zi Is l H I ist O x 2 g a.
baker. Or 32 a 38 55 12 TUT

Boise,- - Idniio.... 34 12 46 8n 2
Boston. Mass... 16 4 32 12 10 0

111 34 8 32 30 16 .01
Denrer, Cole 32 16 63 32 16 O
Des Moines, la. 86 88 34 0
Ihilutb, Minn... 22 16 16 26 .44
Eureka, Cat 46 8 50 42 18
Fresno, Cal 88 14 56 88 .... 0
Galveston, Texas 64 2 72 64 0
Helena, Mont... 28 8 42 20 10 .02
KallspeU. Mont. 26 4 36 24 18
Kanfaa City, Mo 54 58 52 16 0
Lenlston, Idaba 40 2 .... 40 10 .02
Missoula, Mont.. . 6 UC

Modeaa. Utah.. 24 50 24 01
New Orleans. La. 62 76 60 0
New York. N.Y. 2 34 16 24 . 28
N. Head. Wn... 42 2 42 40 24 . 38
N. Platte. Neb. 38 0 70 38 20 O

'ti. Yakima, Wn. 36 10 48 84 12 0
Plttsbura, Pa... 26 28 22 20 .08
Tocatello, Idaho 28 14 46 26 12 . 22
I'ortland. Or 43 7 42 08 16 .63
Ked Bluff, Cal.. 42 2 52 42 0
Roeeburg, Or... 44 lo 48 40 46
St. Louis, Mo.. 58 22 44 44 38 0
St. Paul, Minn.. 26 18 26 24 14 .12
fcaU Lake 24 22 54 24 26
San Diego, Cel.. 48 6 60 48 0
San Franclac-o- . . 48 2 52 46
Seattle. Wash.. 38 2 42 38 14 .26
Spokane. Waab.. 34 4 36 30 28 .OS
S. Current. Sank. 32 18 2 42
Tacoma, Waib.. 38 4 44 36 42
Tampa. Kla 64 70 48 0
Tetoob I., Wn. 34 2 42 34 30 . 62
Triangle. I..B.C. 32 4 86 32 30 0

alla Walla.... 40 10 40 40 12 .14
Waahtngton. D.C. 28 10 44 28 0

ull Station Improbable on
Account gf Proximity to
Pug'et Sound Naval Yard,

"I had a talk with Secretary of the
Navy Daniels snd I feel certain that
Astoria will get at least a submarine
base; proximity to the Puget soundnavy yard militates against a full
base." says F. S. Myers, Portland post-
master, who returned yesterday from
his annual trip to Washington.

On his way home Mr. Myers stopped
at San Francisco and went over the
plans for the Portland postofflce with
Lewis P. Hobart, architect for the
building. He says that they will befinally comploted Tuesday of this week
and will be at once taken to Washing-
ton for checking over by the treasury
department by Mr. Hobart or one of
his assistants. They had been sent
back to Mr. Hobart to have some minorchanges made.

"Checking them over will be a mat-
ter of only a few days," states Mr.
Myers, "and then bids will be adver-
tised for. Contractors, I was Informed,
already are beginning to figure on the
lob. The treasury department is anx-
ious to see the work get under way as
the structure will house all govern-
ment offices, doing away with the ne-
cessity of paying out thousands of
dollars a year in rent.

"The foundation will cost more thanwas anticipated, but it Is figured to
effect such saving on other parts of
the building that the expense will not
run over the appropriation of 11,000.-000- ."

Speaking of the political situation
Mr. Myers declared that "it is wonder-
ful the confidence that all people with
whom I came in contact in trains andat hoteis and so forth have in the abil-
ity of President Wilson to competently
handle the International situation. His
reelection is almost universally con-
ceded."

Mr. Myers states that it is the gen-
eral belief around Washington thatBrandels will be confirmed.

Card of Thanks.
I desire to extend my sincere thanksto friends for their sympathy and as-

sistance, and also the many beautifulfloral offerings in the recent bereave-
ment of my sister. A. NELSON.

Digestion; but
making it better able to get

maximum nutriment
of the daily diet.

By thus feeding and
strengthening in a kindly,
natural fashion, Sanatogen

endeared itself to count-le- ss

people subject to indi-
gestion. CoL Henry Wat-terso- n,

the famous editor,
boldly asserts he believes

"could not have regained
vitality without Sana-

togen acting equally upon
nerve centers and

digestion."
Many other prominent people

said similar things about
Sanatogen, and the best of it is

their experience is fully up-
held by evidence of the medical
profession; over 21,000 members

which have endorsed Sana-
togen in writing.

So you may be confident that
indigestion and nervous-

ness trouble .you, Sanatogen
stands ready with rea help.

The commissioners requested the
county surveyor to recommend co the
board what be thinks is the most feas-
ible location for a county road to con-
nect the Slavln , and ; Taylor's Ferry
roads from Freeman street on Capitol
Hill, where it connects with the Tay-
lor's Ferry road,, and to connect with
the Slavln road at the Fulton Park
county road and the Southern Pacific
railroad crossing. '

Dunning & McEntee'e bid for the
removal and cremation of bodies from
the county institutions, for the sum of
37 for adult and 34 for children under
10 years of age. was accepted by the
board.

Plane and specifications for the
grading of the underground ; crossing
on the Falrvlew-Gresha- m road were
approved and filed, with the county
clerk, and the road department author-
ized to advertise for bids.

The superintendent of the - Multno-
mah farm was authorized to send Bert
Harris, blind, to the school for the
sightless.

The communication from the Oregon
Portland Cement company of. Oowego,
Or, relative to concrete pavement was
placed on file.

A communication from.J. O. Convill,
superintendent of city parks, relative
to the disposition of loose rock on the
road through the Mac leay park was re-
ferred to the roadmaster.

Upon the recommendation of the dis-
trict attorney, relative to . the disposi-
tion of unclaimed property of persons
dying at the county institutions, the
board requested the county treasurer
to furnish the board a list of the un-
claimed articles in his possession.

A statement of taxes due. Mrs. Annie
Hanson, an Indigent person, on. lot 15,
block 2, Patton M. tract, amounting to
113.72, was referred to H. D. Griffin,
clerk of the board of relief.

Regarding the improvement of the
Fairview-Gresha- m road the board or-
dered the roadmaster Informed that the
board deemed it advisable thpt the
county should secure the right cf way
from those interested in' the Improve-
ment of the road before he begins the
paving of the said road.

The request of the Peninsula Indus-
trial company, to be advised whether
or not the board will allow the claim

Working People
ATTENTION!
I am a graduate arid
licensed p h ysiclan
and surgeon. 1 give
you first class medi-
cal and surgical at-
tention at less than
half the usual fees.
Office Calls SOo
House Calls ... 91.03
Confinement Cases,

for 910 t Ui'-- t ,7
SB. XT. CBAUBS .

KAMFTOH
716 Beknm Bulldlna?
3d and Washington
Hours 10 a. m. lo3

12 to 2 p. m.
OFFICE FHOHS. MAXH 3087

BBSXBBHCE . PK SSBBWOOB 8344

3 FACTS
The agricultural Interests

of the country are para-
mount In importance, but
that successful and progres-
sive agricultural - develop-
ment is not possible withoutadequate provision fortransportation by means of
good roads from the' farmsto both the railroads and
market centers of distribu-
tion. An isolated farm,
however fertile, is a lia-
bility that can be converted
into an asset if it la con--nect- ed

with a road hard
surfaced with

BITULITHIC
Warren Brothers Company,

Journal Building.
Portland. Oregon.

Nets Attend the Colonists
Highway Dedication Bos TssUvsl
Week. J

PRINTING CO
SCHWAB

SECOND
FISCHER

Sanatogen

if
1r

t

I

George H.' Watson, - chairman of the
county central committee. "Action will
be taken on the amendments to the
club constitution offered by M. A. Mil-
ler. The publlo is Invited.- -

Mrs. draffs Tuners! Takes Place
Funeral services for Mrs. Elizabeth J.
Graff, who died In this city on March
2, were held at the chapel of Miller A
Traeey yesterday, and the body for-
warded to Waldport, Or., this morning;.
Mrs. Graff was 61 years of age and
an old resident of Oregon. Two sons,
C. A. and F. R. Graff, and three daugh-
ters, Mrs. D. C Craig, Mrs. Clara
Bverson and Mrs. A. J; Thorp, sur-
vive.

--Study Coarse X.eotures The exten-
sion study course In the history of
education, given by Robert D. Leigh
will meet this evening at 8 o'clock
In room B, Central library. Profes-
sor H, B. Torrey will lecture tomor-
row afternoon at J o'clock in the bio-
logical lecture room. Reed college, on
the subject, "Community Life in Na-
ture."

Br. BaBask to. Bpeak Dr. B. W.
DeBusk of the, Oregon university will
deliver the third of a series of lec-
tures on psychology at the library
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. He will
speak on the measurement of general
intelligence. These lectures are be-
ing held under the auspices of the
Grade Teachers association.

British Soldiers Aided. Appeals for
the British soldiers in the field were
made by Harry- - L. Sherwood. British
consul, at an annual meeting of the
consul Benevolent society, held in
Masonic Temple last Friday night.
The sum contributed was over $75.

rnneral Held Today, The funeral
services of Lawrence E. Thompson
were held today at McMlnnvlUe in the
Elks' Temple. Mr. Lawrence died in
this city last Saturday at the age of
41. A widow survives him.

The Bible Study Circle will meet to-
morrow at 2:30 p. m. at Central library.
Rabbi Wise will speak on Amos. All
men and women are welcome.

Sheriff Will Speak. Sheriff T. M.
Hurlburt will be the principal speaker
at the Women's Political club tomor-
row evening in the public library.

Btr. Twin Cities, fortLewiston, Ken-newic- k,

Pasco, Umatilla, Arlington
and way points. Leaves Taylor Street
dock March 7, 11 p. nu Main 613. Adv.

Steamer Jesse Harklss for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally,
except Sunday. Leaves Washington
Street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

Back Again. Mattresses made to
order, and renovated. Portland Curled
Hair Factory. Main 224. (Ad)

J. F. Sohsde's Jewelry Business, 232
Worcester Bldg., will be continued. Ad.

Hear Bath Tonight. First Naxarene
church. East 7th and Couch sts. (Adv.)

Genuine English Toffee. The Trail
Candy Shop. 702 Wash, st (Adv.)

Economy and Quality in Printing.
F. W. Bajtes & Co. Main 166, Ad

Br. S. S. Skiff, dentist, removed to
456-45- 9 Morgan building. (Adv.)

Br. S. C. Brown, Bye, Bar, Mohawk
building. (Adv.)

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

Battery A Holds Federal Inspec-
tion With Good Turnout.

Battery A Inspected at Armory.
Battery A. Field Artillery, was in-

spected last Friday night by Lieuten-
ant E. T. Smith, United States Fifth
Artillery, of San Francisco, represent-
ing the federal government, and Major
H. U. Welch, representing the state of
Oregon. There were 82 men and five
commissioned officers present. The
battery inspection was continued yes-
terday at Clackamas range. Battery A
is commanded by Captain Charles W.
Helme, First Lieutenant George B.
Otterstedt, First Lieutenant B. V.
Clayton, Second Lieutenant C. L.
Johnson and Second Lieutenant G. W.
Stevens. The battery is the National
Guard's oldest organization west of
the Missouri river. It la preparing
now to go to Monterey In June for
special training with United States
officers and regular armjr batteries.

a

Eminent Engineers Will Serve C. A. C.
Captain Frank W. Wright has rec-

ommended for the position of first
lieutenant of Eighth company. Coast
Artillery, Leonard Lundgren, district
engineer ot the forest service in this
city. Mr. Lundgren has bad experi-
ence in the service of the National
Guard of Illinois. He has been project
engineer for the United States gov-
ernment In the Philippines, assistant
Instructor of civil engineering in Stan-
ford university. As soon as sum-
moned he will take his examination
before the board.

Company O to Banoe.
Company C, Oregon National Guard,

will give a dance at the Armory to-
morrow night to which the public is
invited. The dances and social af-
fairs of this - company have always
been conducted with satisfaction and
pleasure.

a
Federal Inspection of 0. A, C.

Federal Inspection of the Coast Ar-
tillery corps will be held by Lieuten-
ant W. Shipman, United 8tates Coast

CASTOR I A
Fot Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
ttway veaus

the
Signature of

THE BARBER SHOP

Sanitary service by expert barbersat reasonable prices.

Shaving ...15cZfack Shave .... B4f
Haircut . . 354
Beard Trimming ...35Bingeing . .............. ...25eDry Snamitoo ...254Plain Bhampoo . . 35eJSztra Shampoo . 0s

Faee Massage 1. ..35tBead Msssags ........... .SOdBand and Machine Manage ..500Head and Face Message.. . ..75s?Head Treatment .......... ..T55Tonio . ...... ...15Tonlo ....... ...lOeManicuring-- , ...50c
OBABVATS CHZBOPOBBST.

1.LESM Ana WffioRiltD
MBTaLTHUM S3
You can make sure of clean garments

manufactured under factory conditions
fair to the workers, by asking for
goods bearing the Consumers' league
label. ,

At Olds ft Klnc's Muslin combina-
tions, skirts and night-gown- s; house

At Meier Prank's-i-Cre- pe and mua- -'
Hn underwear; silk, crepe-de-chl- ne an
Wash waists; middy blouses; hose sup-
porters; aprons of all kinds; silk ana
muslin petticoats; rompers; children
muslin drawers. Princess, slips, and
wash dresses.

At Xdpman Wolfe's Muslin night-
gowns; Princess slips; house-dresse- s.

At Boberts Bros. Middy blouses;
silk petticoats: muslin gowns.

Portland
TO
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You Make a
Wise Decision

when you conclude to pay your
bills by check.

A bank account instills economy,
promotes industry, inspires thrift.
Build up your fund for inde-
pendence at the

v LUMBERMENS
National bank

Fifth and Stark

Capital and Surplus $1,200,000.

Indian War Vetsraa Seed. Henry
W. ChurchUL who died In Loa Angeles
on February 20, was buried at Cottage ;

Grove on February 27. He was a pic--;
neer or 185J, coming with his parents
from Iowa, where he was born In 1850.
Funeral services were conducted by
the Odd Fellows of Drain and Cottage
Grove. Mr. Churchill was a veteran
of the Indian wars of southern Oregon
and well known as an active man of
business in logging and timber work.
He is survived by four daughters, Mrs.
Grace Wagner and Mrs. Pearls Burn-fiel- d

of Lob Angeles. Mrs. Allace
Baker and Mrs. Eva Plckard of Port-
land. Shelby Churchill of Cottage
Grove is a brother.

Carl Punsrsl Tomorrow. The fu- -j

neral of Benjamin F. Carl, who died
at his home in Metsger, Oregon, yes-
terday, will be held from the chapel
of Dunning & McEnee, Broadway and
Ankeny street, tomorrow, Tuesday,
march 7, at 2 p. m., under the aus-
pices of the Odd Fellows. The body
will be forwarded to Warren, Ind., for
interment-- Mr. Carl was a member

'of the I. O. O. F. in Warren and had
lived in Oregon for the past 11 years.
He was born in New Jersey in 1845.
He was a member of the Telegra- -'

pliers' club of Portland. Mrs. Martha
Carl, his widow, and Fred Carl, a son.
survive him. a brother Is George O.
Carl of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Yew rood Bulletin Zssnedw The
January dairy and food bulletin has
just been issued by J. D. Mickle, dairy
and food commissioner. It elves the
scores of eating places, bakeries, candy
manufactories and dairies in Athena,
Baker, Elgin. Enterprise, Freewater,
Haines, Huntington, Imbler, Joseph,
La Grande, Lostine, Milton, Nyssa,
North Powder, Ontario, Pendleton.
Pilot Rock. Sumpter, Union, Vale, Wal-
lowa and Weston. Dairy and Food
Commissioner Mickle announces gen- -
eral improvement in the condition of
these places. Copies of the bulletin
are to be had by applying to his office.

August Korger mineral. The fun
eral of August Horger, who died in
Eagle Creek last Saturday, was held
this afternoon from the parlors of
Miller & Tracey and Interment male
In Rose City cemetery. Mr. Horgsr
was 70 years of age and had lived at
his home near Eagle Creek for the
past 18 years, coming from Germany
to Oregon 25 years ago. He Is sur-- I
vlved by a widow and six children,
Albert, Herman and Charles Horger;
Mrs. Rittman. .Mrs. Glebeler and

, Regina Horger.

' Henry T. Purvis Passes. Henry Ti
Purvis, who died at his home in this
city yesterday, was 43 years of age j

and a native of Oregon. The funeral ,

will be under the auspices of Multno-
mah camp. Woodmen of the World, of j

wnicn ne was a memoer. at a aate to
be set. later, and the body is in charge
of the East Side funeral directors. A
widow, Mrs. Sophia Purvis, and three
children, Barbara, Christian and Wil
lis Purvis, survive.

Special Class Initiated The Port
land lodge of Elks, No. 142, initiated a
special class of 20 last Saturday night.
It is expected that there will be as
many more next Thursday night. With-
in 90 days from February 1, the organ-
ization will have increased by 300
members, leaping from twenty-fir- st

place to one of the big 10 of the United
States. The lodge now has over 1J00
members, with 125 applications pend-- i
ing.

Bigger Payroll X.uncbeon. A lunch-
eon will be given tomorrow by the
East Side Business Men's club at the
Sargent grill, Hawthorne and ' Grand
avenues, to be known as "The Bigger
Payron Luncheon." and C. W. Hodson

'wlll Bpeak on -- what Can We Do to Be
Saved? What Can We Do to Make,
Portland a Great Payroll City?" It Is
expected that a large number of busi- -

-- -, n,,...tnnnn --,m v- .-

represented.

To Continue Bevivals. Rev. C. W.
Ruth, who has been conducting evan-
gelistic services at the First Church of

t

the Nazarene, Kast Seventh and Couch
streets, yesterday agreed' to continue
the revival Beason for another week on
th n.nmmi, Invit.tlnn of the
church. Bible readlna- - will
rfav XPent xfondav nd stiira t
o.an M,iBti , r.mi
ighUy except Saturday.

Story Hour Change Made. A change
In time has been made for the story '
hour at the St, Johns library, on Fri-
day afternoons. Hereafter stories will
be told from 2:35 to 2:65 for the pri-
mary grades and. from 3:45 to 3:55 for1
tne higher grade a. The change was.
madf that children from the North
and East schools can reach the librarv
in time.

Xrs. Baatesson Funeral Tomorrow.
The funeral of Mrs. Sophie Sanesson
wlll be held from the residence of her
daughter. Mrs. Anton Weber, at Garden
Home tomorrow at 2 p. m. Mrs. San-tess- on

was nearly 75 years of age, and
came from Topeka, Kan., to Oregcn In
1879. She died at the home of her
daughter yesterday morning.

Pupils to Give Program. A meet-
ing of the Hudson Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation will be held Wednesday aft-
ernoon at 1:30 o'clock in Miss Mo-
lten' a room. A program will be ren-
dered by pupils of the sixth grade.
A business meeting will follow theprogram.

College Fete Announced Plans have
been made to hold a college fete under
the auspices of the University of Ore-
gon, in Cotillion- - hall. April 14. The
proceeds wlll be devoted to the schol-
arship fund. .The surplus will go for
the benefit of the women's college
building.

Consumers' &ea&rue to xeetv The
Consumers' league will meet at lunch-
eon tomorrow at 12.:30 o'clock at the
Imperial grill. In the Interests of their
campaign for a pure food standard in
Portland. All are invited.

BeviTal Services Begin. Revival i

meetings which are to continue tn- -l

definitely .began last evening at the I

West Piedmont Friends church. Rev.
e. m. Arnold, pastor, is in charge of
ine se:

mebekan Committee WiU Entertain.
The Rebekah general relief commit-- i

tee wm give a five hundred party at
the I. O. O. F. temple. First and Alder
streets, Tuesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Friends are invited.

Slks to Bane Ton4ha.--A- n nrr
dance in the series being given by the
trortiana oage or Elks is to be given
tonight at Cotillion hall. Fourteenth
and Washington streets.

- Jackson Club Meets . Tonight. The
Jackson club will meet tonight at 8
o'clock at the library. The principal

a ii i'sf

wsss lnenortn Dank
....as vs wt a

Steamer Exprett
O aft & fo. o. nortnern facifie Sail

SATURDAY, MARCH 11 ft
a im ssas ass a laT n tjf A IFARES, TO SAN FRANCISCO, Includinj Metis and Berth-First-- class,

outside room, 20; inside room, 17.50. Tourist,
outside room, 15.00; inside room, 12.50. Thlrd-clts- s, 8.oo.
Through Tickets to Lot Angeles, San Diego
and Other California Points. Combination
Steamer and Rait and All-Steam- er Routes. ,

San Diego Exposilion mIh 'is"
r "1 Tickets - and Reservations , atBdwy. I North Bank Office, 8th and Stark;

An I 2. iM?rUoB 100 3

Wind velocities of leas than lo milea an
bnur and amounts ot precipitation of leas
than .01 01 au inch are not puDltsnea hereon.

j

TOWN TOPICS
Harold Huxlhut Sings. Harold Hurl- -

but, well-know- n dramatic tenor and
director of the White Temple choir.

'sang Saturday at the Civic league, ac- -
companied. by Miss May an Dyke.
miss jttouio oi ev sunue ot
P5W2'J0,,?nte2al? M "toTlttlm'
the "Mollie evening. ' for the
Deneilt 01 ina iea.arue &t m J.nu
theatre". on Twenty-thir- d street, near ,

wasnulKion, si s p. 111., marvn iu. one
was received with appreciative ap- -
plause.

Alderman to Speakv Rotarlans wilt
give attention tomorrow to the work
being done In the public schools of

a.. Aiuerraan, supenn-- .

lenuem ot scnoois, m auiver a lec- - .

ture, Illustrated with stereoptlcon
slides, before the clubmen at their
luncheon In the Benson hotei. J. Fred
Ktaver. C B. Rine. F. C. Griffon and
Dr. George Parrlsh will make competl-- !
tlve advertising talks, the prixe a gold
watch fob.

Columbia Biver Highway stage
leaves Bridal Veil 7:30 a. m., St.

nanes noiei. roruanu, p. in., oaiur- -
dsy and Sunday evening. Special trip
leaves Bridal Veil 6:30 p. m Portland ,

11 p. m. For information call Sell-(Adv- .)

wood 1177.

Fore Oregon Wool Batts and sC at--
traaaea. anv slip and weiekt. Ruv di
rect from manufacturer. Blankets,
mattresses and feathers renovated
Crystal Springs Finishing Works. 135
10ta St.. near Alder. (Adv.)

Elks' Band Banoe at Cotillion hail
Monday, March 6. Tickets $1 per
couple. Elks and their friends.- - In-
formal. (Adv.)

XeCargar. Bates ft Uvelv. Flra. eas--'
ualty and automobile insurance. Teoa
bids. Telephone Main 1H. " (Adv.)

Ariel Sheldon Funeral. The funeralf Ariel Sheldon, who died In this city
!

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO LKAJUT TO COHTOtSE Of '

SPANISH
Ofl ' BecoB Elementary Course of s7 f--

Laaaena at I Hoar Eaes. for OU
Iralndlng Boreeee Binder and Bpanish-Enrlial- i.

Prof. Samuel Chambers
Fifteen yeara fnatructor in lnui, i- -

gnagss UniTSrsity f Califoraia.
Same leaaoa glvea tour times a dT. gtn-dea- ts

may come to one or all four. Proessor
furnishes lesson sheets esfeh day. No books to
bay. - Mo grammar , to learn. Course starts
starch 8. 1616.

j

O. B. Wilson. Clasa Secretarv. Phone Main sn
. aieiaanine noot. journal awg. ;

- i

SCHOOLS AND COIXEGES.

The T. SC. C, A. will fit any am-
bitious younar man or woman for
first claaa positions in BOO K- -

a, iTiswaarBZ . and

; To man f this . Includes valuable
athletic aouatio and membership
privileges, although tuition cost is
less than elsewhere. -

FXOITS XAXK 7065, A6881.
Oar class In PVBZ40 SPBAXTbTO

Is giving great confidence and com
mand of language to its) .member
The cost is small. - . .

J 348 Washington St.
a a f- -' . . a aa. w. wtiai norutrn rrom oan.rraBcisco
Los Angeles and Honolulu, March 6 and ll I M jMll!i

"Yes, it was my
Sanatogen came . to the

rescue and let us tell you the
how. out

Indigestion is the twin-broth- er

of nervousness;
overwork, mental strain,
grief or shock is the cause. has
The proven benefits which
Sanatogen confers upon
people suffering from nerv-
ous indigestion are the
happy results of Sanatogen's he
tonic and upbuilding effects. his

As a sciential cally --devised thefood, not as a medicine,
Sanatogen helps both
nerves and digestion

havethe former by providing
organic phosphorus "in that
such a form," according to
Dr. C W. Saleeby and

. other authorities, "that of

the nervous system .can
actually take hold , of 4t," when
and the latter by lightening
the stomach's burden and

"p Sanatogen
I ' crredrywn

Grind

1

for Elbort Hubbard' booh "Health la
philosophy, together with capital advice
to addxess THE BAUER CHEMICAL

JUL

la sold bygood draffguts, (fjr)
in sixes from $1.OO anw fJk

(f

c

If

' L's

J

Prim; Intmmttianal Confreas
otMmdidim, London, 1913

Baasssr . V a Ji a a j aw .ar m v m .

the Making."- - Written in bis attractive manner and filled, with his. shrewd.:
on Sanatogen, health and contentment, ' It is FREE. Teat this off rsnaindec
CO, anil Irving Place, New Yodb, J - J - '

e - -si-- f


